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Exams 
Coming 

VOL. 27. 

AswE SEE 
A THINGS 
Tly RAYMOND H. t-OPELAND. 

[T SEEMS that Professor McDiarmid 
recognized a sensible-, solution to 

any problem that might arise, in re 
paid to bad feeling.* between I'. (". V. 
and A. 4 M. when he put the "if" 
before his words  in dei;aihip.g  alii- 

ides that the administration of both 
< i hoots could take to In nig ubAui 
luch conditions. 

* *    • 

•I'HERE is a question about the idea. 
"   I ill if the question can lie correctly 

olved, there is no need for a lin-ai. 
I.etween the I\MI schools. Certainly 
L\. & M. eun have no NUN for bail 
|fi clings.      This   mukes    the   solution 

csnlve   itself  into  a   problem   for  T. 
'.   U,    T.   C.   V.  students  have   not 
xpressed any mullitudious dies of 

hatred toward A. &  M.. anil  no  One 
ill heard of any such expression 

on the T. C. U. administration. 
• *    * 

T. C. U. not having any Inn.I fcel-1 
pugs, and'A. ft'if.  reeling Satiafietl, 
llic thing resolves itself nil., a  ant-1 

of pure newspaper got: ip. 
a ■ *    *    * 

T'S  pretty ha"ril to decide whether 
you had  rather lave  sonic one  do 

omething to j'ou, or just he suspici- 
on that £hey have  it  in mind.    It's 
1 most as bad to have them actually 
i   it   as   to   he   thinking   that   they 
ive   something   like   IUJCJ   in     mind, 
mi  want  them to go ahead and   do 

and  get  it  over with.    It's a  funny 
eeling of  relief when  you find  that; 
our anxiety was all for joining. 

Dramatic Cluh 
To Present Ihe 

Brat" oa Jan. 24 
Vc nita McCullough and 

Fred Erisman Will 
Play Loads. 

ADMISSION   IS   35  CENTS 

Ton Students to Appear in Cast 
of I'roduclion — Kalherlnc 

Moore lit Director. 

JLIISS KATIIE1UNE MOORE is di- 
* nrting a play,,"The Brat," which 

will ho presented by the Dramatic 
Club of Texas Christian University 
m the school auditorium on the eve- 
ning of Jan. 21. Miss Venita McCul- 
lnugh plays tho title role, the part of 
a girl from the slums who lives in 
Hie home of the playwright, McMil- 
lan   Forrester. 

The part of McMillan Forrester is 
played by Lloyd Armstrong and Fred 
Krisman plays the part of the wild, 
reckless hern. Steven Forrester, the 
brother of McMillan. Miss Anna 
Marie Dennett is Mrs. Forrester. 
Stewart Hellman is the bishop and 
Miss (,'Iadys Cavitt is his wife. Miss 
Dorothy l.ucker is the daughter of 
the bishop, Miss Mary Strong play- 
ing the part of Jane Depew and Har- 
riet C'>|K-land playing the part of An- 
gola Sinythe, both in love with Mc- 
Mil'an.Forrester. The part of butler 
is to be'played by Bob Gray. 

Committees which have been ap- 
pointed in connection with the pres- 
entation arc-.jUibson Randlc and Bryce 
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[F there is anything that one enjoy. 
seeing, it is a happy person.     Take 

ills for instance; gills Who da some 
I h i ng that w cx|remc"lfy *pU as nig Tor" I 
licmsclvcs, or have someone do some-, 

thing for thorn that pleases them im- 
mensely, they sine become happy and , 
kiiiilhful in a way that makes a |H'i- 
pen, even an old person, feel light and 
Itay. 

• *.   •    * 
'RAMBLING serms to put a touch of' 

speed  and  micro .t     Into    thing ■ 
lhat  are dead.    The reason is tli.it   it 
kings to life the struggle, the con 

•t. and the mate tb'sijo for victory.) 
ItVhat seems peculiar is the fact  thai 
[he thing takes on a different   naini 
•hen   it   is   applied   to   t'.ing.   nioic 

lerious. 

[ V there had been a newspaper in the 
days of Jesus, imagine what the 

iyndicated services would have paid; 
fir the story of his trial. That shows ! 

■hat time will do fur a great story. 
fVhat would today's average editor 
My if you walked into bis office and; 
|"ll him that you had a great atory j 

sell him, Ire.story of a great trial,] 
»nd a great struggle- 

• * ^^-^ 
[IE would come to life and^vtftint the 

story, but if ymi showed hinrstho 
ory  of  Jesus'  trial,   he'd   probably 

pat you on^the back, say ni< e tilings 
you, while gently shoving yoii  to- 

hard   the  door, anil   Inter explain   to 
pis friends with the word "goof." 

|NE of the inli restiiv; studies 
around school is that of campUS- 

|<>logy. Winter time is a poor time to 
fctudy the course, hul not nil students 

Jgive up. Some of tliein use the third 
|floor. We will have to change the 
linme of the course to third flonrology, 

Itiow instead of campusology. 

Herman King, door man; Sara Minus 
tori Klliston and Lawrence Coulter, j 
in charge of the publicity. Admission ' 
will be :tf) cents. 

The winning play, of three that arc i 
"on to be presented by the Drauaatic j 

Club, will he taken to Houston and] 
entered in,a Little Theater Tourna-1 
ment there. Prof. Lew D. Fallis, head i 
of the department of expression at 
T. C U., will have charge of.these 
plays and the selection of the cliarac- j 
ten that will go to Houston. 
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Brite Students Arc 
( oitooetiJig Research 

Semi M >nllil\ Jlisctissiona Study' 
I nil;    of   Phnri'h—Paperu 

May Ec I'rinlcd.'. 

I        ' ii tte    tuHcnt-   of 
"•• I ulli v ot the Bible of T. C. 

U. arc ct irlieliiv: a emi-manthly re- 
IIM Ii . 11 : f,n ■ .voluntary Uasis. Dis- 

i it • ion at pp-: <nt being MM on the 
lubjecl   'Unity of Mho Church." 

Subjects thai ha e b< on prc-iented 
in . "1 ha Original Unity of the 
Cl ,h." by I.'. M \Mnatley; "Be- 
ginning r Dl ion, to' Sixteenth 
t'i nun.'," bj [,. |{. liudsoii, and "His- 
tory of Ht, i «.ii I'o.m Sixteenth On- 
tury    to   l'i. . Hi     1 mi.-,''   by    Harvey 
Hartford ,   , • 

K, R. McWiHiana will read a paper 
on   '"/'be   History     of    the     Reunion 
Movenient to WOO" at  bVita .College 
Jah. 17. On Jan. 81, Roth Hilger will 
read a paper op "Modern Movements 
for Unity." The editor of the Chris- 
tiaa Board of Edtatatjaa has asked 

ion t!i print all of tr.e papers. 

T. C. U. Cagcrs To 
Take First Road 

Trip This Week 
Frog's Meet A. &, M. Sat- 

urday and Kice Owls 
on Monday. 

S.   M.   U.   WINS   34   TO   23 

Bellmen Drop Third Conference 
Game in Hard-fought Con- 

test With Mustangs. 

'Till': Frog basketbalt team win 
make its first road trip dt the 

1929 season this week-end. " Satur- 
day night the Purple Frogs will t* 
the guests of the A. A M. Farmer*. 
While on Monday the Bellmen will 
play the Rice Owls in Houston. 

The 6-0 defeat handed the Farmers 
by the Frogs last fall in football baa 
not  entirely   been  forgotten  by  tha 

I  pl-iii'oil! for "the~print~inglAKKies.   Therefore, the Frogs wiU k* 
in for a hard-fought game at College 
Station. \ 

As yet the Rice Owb have not been 
thoroughly tried out, and their po- 
tentialities are not known. However, 
the Frogs can count on a' hard game, 
for the- Owls  always play good bas- 

j and   binding of  all   papers   and   pre'- 
' :itiu(T■ them  in   book   form   to   each 

■';■ ntbai of if* . i.  , ;,i the auiiesaalwi 
of <)i; vi.,il. on tin   prtaaM .-ubject. 

l'i'ii .in also being inacie for a 
joinj no i ting with ;;. M. ir. theologi- 
•  !   ttndenta at the conclusion of the 
dtscuaaions.    dthac  members  of the! k'tba" at home-   The Frogs war* oV 
n   e/.r.li clan me:  Albert Burns and   fcat°d l»«t year at Houston. 

"Rowing not diifting." was the molto of the first Skiff pub- 

lished at Waco at old Add Ran. The paper »as organized by 

lid S. McKinney. Mrhinnev started the paper o he could earn 

his way through school. 

!     -.1     1 .> ,'illieriiian 
mansga. 

w_:—-o 

MM  Tadashi   To- 

Altg:. 1 Most Popular 
liirthday at T. C. U. 

The Skiff Has Experienced Steady 
Growth Over Period of 26 Years 

Miss Smith Is Editor 
I!.i   ('name of Bonk Reviews in 

The Texas Outlook. 

10 Sluiltnts Horn on That Date; 
August Is Favorite Month 

of Year for. 1,18. 

T.C. U.Will Enter 
Oratorical Contest 

Prteea Total  $5000  in 
National Competion 

on Constitution, 

"It won't last three weeks!" 
That is what people told Ed. S. 

McKinney, founder of The Skiff, when 
he sturled the T. (.'. U. student news- 
paper in Waco in IMS. The school 
had less thini 8M students at (bat 
time,' and the chances for tie finan- 
cial success of a weekly newspaper 
were meager, but McKinney made 
The Skiff -pay. And instead of laot- 
ing only three weeks. The Skiff has 
lasted for twenty-six years. 

i., due and grovel in the do ! for 
none. Its efforts will be t i keep 
the different depart mi Hi I and 

ra in.torn b with each othei | 
to keep alive the interest in ath-. 
lelics; to KMp the college ipirtl 
at a white heat, ^apeeially iriU 
The Skiff take inLi-ie I in the T. 
(!.  U. cadet-, i lull l, societies and 
news." ?"   .     ■   ' ..-  . 
Mi Kimiey   II.IIIH d     M       ' 

The Skiff because, as he biter \yrote. 

tneJeirt   stT ' '.I', favor Aug. 4 as 
In   !J;i>'   on which to be born, accord- 

fi»e 10 ii:foiiu,iii,.ii compiled from the 
•   Miss   Rebecca   W.  Smith,  a    o oi" .,,..,.,, ,,,■ „„ ,,   T   (:   ^ lhp rec. 
Pjofesior of Knglisb, is e r of Uw ords    i,,,,,,,,,,. „.„  birthdays am that 
book review, department. "Books ''""'date. 
Branding  Irons,? J>f The Texas Uul. i 
,    i                ,11   '       .., i.     ,.,i'i, i,. i       '''"   ' ! '•'''' ■■" month Iiappens  to be look,  a   inoiitlil.v   mawiiio   piitjti. In t    ,       . .     , • <  
iiy tin- Ti ia ■ BtaU Tea* hi 1 ■' 4 
■ bat ion. ... 

l«   II  I   ii o, I'veahiiir    (St    student 
birthdays, while January a) Hie least 

Texas Christian University ha9 
be?n invited to participate in the fifth 
National Intercollegiate Oratorical 
contest on the constitution, according 
In I'rof. Lew 1). Fallis, of the public 
Miiiiking department of T. C. U. 

The cootest is conducted under the 
auspices of the Better America Fed- 
eration, of California, the prizes in 
intinei lion with which total $5,000. 
Kntries close on March 15 and seven 
prises will he paid in cash at the 
grand final meeting in I-os Angeles 
on June"i!0, in the following amounts: 
First, $1,500; second, $1,000; third, 
$750; fourth, $550; fifth, $450; sixth, 
$400, and seventh, $360. 

Any bona fide undergraduate stu- 
dent in any college or university in 
the United States is eligible, but each 
college is to select its own representa- 
tive and to have only one. Professor 
Fallis will furnish any students who 
are interested with further inform* 
t j on in regard to the contest, and 
urges  that  several  try out. 

The December issue of tho I 
Federation News' contains Miss 
Smith's address on "The rioina I in 
literature," made to Bpsmbara of the 
federation at "The Pioneer Dinner" 
during the . tat ''meeting in '■■■ 

ul  Denton When  McKinney  arrived  In   Waco,, "It was a dream bbat  arhkh was t1'1.]^.,. 
he   had   flu and   a   detet'iiiinalion   to  carry liim toward hi., goal, a eolhgej ,'<     ' 
earn, a college education.    He carried! diploma."     It.,   mott a   Was   'Ui\irig. . 
it with The Skiff.   Just before school! not Drifting."   In its early days,  lb   ' \. tV M. OCH'lltlSt IS to 

Speak Here Friday 
i.. <...r First ol liitcrcullcsiatc 

;'i'inInai  I■••• tape on Physi- 
cal t Itcmibtry. 

opened up in the fall of 1D0". be pre- Skiff was printed by 1J. H. Sintpsi n. 
sented the proposition of starting a; who ran-a prinl -hop near the T. C. 
weekly paper to the faculty, of 'I. C.j U. campus. 1 he aobscnptiOH price 
U. All the ineiiil>ei's of the faculty! of The Skiif was "5. cents, a year, 
were favorably impressed,' but the! At firit McKinney was ;ole mem- 
moat of them were of the opinion; her of the staff, but soon others v.cie 
that the paper could not exist long.1 added. llenn Colhj D. Hall, then 
HoweA'ci. l'li.idint   K. V. Zollers rac-   leather of (.reek and  Latin. WU fa.:        ■>• F   W' ■'<'"««"' P'^'ssor ol  phy 
ommended that McKinney \K allowed   nit y advisor; and Olive  L.  Mel lint iv,   ' " >' ' ; ■" .'■'  ■'"   lexas A.    &    M 
his   tuition,  room   and  board   for  ad-1 teacher of oratory, took oval   BlOaV'pf   " 
vertising the school. j the editorial  work, giving   McKinney 

First   Issues   Sept.   19,  1902. more   time   for   the   business   en I   off*•. * 
S. The   first  issue   of   The   Skiff   ap-,11'0 paper. 

pesred   Sept.   19,   ISM.    It had   tour       . Change  in Staff, 
pages of four inUinins each, with only       In   11104, The Skiff changed editors 
a third of the space devilled to news, I and printers.    McKinney had 'gradual- 
the  rest  being taken up with  adver-jed,   and   Alon/.o «Ashmnrc i   look     his 
tising.      McKinney's     first     editorial   place as editor, although Olive I.. M< 
stated the aims of the paper; i Clintic   still   assisted   in   the  editorial 

"The  Skiff's   policy will  be   to     ! work.'   J. S. Hill was the new printer. 
do   business   through   merit,   not     [The   subscription   cost   was  raised   to 
pity; to give honor to whom Ininoi     [ (Continued  on  Page Thru I 

popular   month   with   only   7'.l   birth- 
■ are bora on the 

iwiiily thud ,i Hi,, nisiith than on 
uey i HOT date, (ifty-one students 
claim HI"   '!).    !■   ,:|     ii,,ri|   ,,f     jjume 
 ath a • tin II, -oil "ol I'n'li. 

i ■ Vm ■    tu* itl   ia T. C. U. 
'    I. i''   I " EJ  nr.ht by be- 

Veiir's Day, and 
' celebral Chri ton I as their 

"ii'l"l,< I'nl, one Indent was found 
to have beta born on April Fool's 
Day, although three cool to June' 
lit bird I I    i .   lj.' student 

ba eontent with only one birth- 
day'87cr\ Ii.u' years, it having been 
Im flirtagll la have^a leap year birth- 
day mi   I'll;. t». 

The   varioas holiday    come  in,  too, 
for   tln-ir   shin,    ,,i    hilthdsy  celebra- 

ate Semiinir  lecturti  to  !"■  given  aljliutM  at T. C.  U.     Aiiiu.iiie   Day is 
U. M Ts'lll p. m.  I'lidav  in the   tha no. '   popnlsi, wil'n eight students 

biology laboratory.    Sit  sabjoct   Will    .I, loating Sav,   II   for another rea- 
Mew   lii'velnpnieiit ;  in  Chiini .ii>    ten   than   I i |   ii    11   ilie   date   of 

in Relation to BiOlogy and Geology, the signing of the Armistice. 
Mid Now Developnenta in Physiralj Washiagton'i birthday ia the birth- 
1 honnstry." • | day of (out T. (. V. students and 

The lecture will ba addressed arln July l is UM birthday of three, Scv- 
lipally to the s. iione staff, bql nnv .nil slndi'iils help In iclebrate the 
 e   niieri'slod   iiiay   attend.     It  will    I' -.is holidays, four by having birth- 

ii'l.ir     than     popular, 

McDiarmid Sets Record 

AST week's Skiff seemed to please 
the   renders   very     much.     TI ere 

as   nothing   left   mil   of   the   Skiff 
[that   hadn't   been   in   befnr*    A  few 
I new  departments  were   added)    This 
proves  that the students  as a  mass 
seem   to   like   light    lending   mailer 

[For lightneas was the new touch thut 
I was added. 

Makes Same Chapel Talk Twicet "Ask Oornlhv Div" 
in One Week. 

CAI,KNDAR HATDS ASKED. 

^Ira. Beckham has requested The 
Skiff to .announce that all applica- 
tions for dates mi the. calendar for 
spring must be sent in by class and 
organization officers by Feb. 1, 

The list of dales for meetings 
and special affairs must be sanc- 
tioned by the faculty sabnsor of 
the class or organisation. 

"This is the first time in the his- 
tory of T. C. 0. that a chapel speaker 
has   lieen   raqaaabad, to    repeat     his 
speech  in the name work," said   I'rof. 
E. W,  McDiarmid,  in his speei b  !»■ 
fore junior-senior chapel Friday. 

Professor   McDiarmid   spoke    upon 
Miss   Mabel   M.'HJor,  associate   pro- ■ the   proper   attitude   that   should   be 

Reviews Poetry Book - 

Miss Mahel  Major Writes  for 
The Texas Outlodk. 

Tcssor of Knglisli at T. C. U. and 
in editor of the "Southwest in Litera. 
tnre." reviews in the Decemlier num- 
ber of The Texas Outlook, Mary Aus- 
tin's hook of poems for children, "The 
Children   Sing in the  Far West." 

According to Miss Major, "Most of 
the poems in tho volume are about 
I lie |H'ople, animals, and scenery fa- 
miliar to the children or Texas; and 
why shouldn't they read about Mexi- 
cans and cowboys, blue bonnets and 
mesquites, coyotes and prairie dogs, 
as well as about pilgrims, fringed 
gentians, nightingales, and water 
fowls?"' r ._    . r 

be, technical 
however. .. 

This is T. C. II.'s first  year in the 
Inter collegiate   seminar    whfch   was 
established' last  year  between Tcxa 
University.  Rico Institute and Texas 
A. & M.   'I ii"   omiiiar b) mi Informal 

the Office?"—"No, at GibsM."  ■ oerativc   cheme, bj wlmh nit ex 
' ;   ' '■'■«  i»'r'   on   n   pertain   scientific 

A    freshman   in .physical   liaising   •,'""   '""'   "''   *•   cidlegeii   deliveis  a 
lecture I" the  icionce   taff of another 

"What's My Number?" 
'is She in 

had forgotten' her locker number and 

aski'd an upperchMSmnn In the do 
Itartmenl what she was to do aboiil 

it.     The   upperclassninn   replied,   "I 

n T'  as    Indapendenea    Day, 
.March   t,   slliough   only  one   student 
wus   horn   on   April   L'I,   San   Jin into 
:i 

Siniih i latisti recently conipiled 
at.the I'ntvei"ii> of Texas reveal that 

tndeal at 'that instilirtion, as well 
a lie ■• ii T i C, show a prefer- 
on, o for \u'"■ it ■ the favorite birth 
month and twenty-third of various 
months i the favorite ilale. Arinis- 

Althougli. Dir; J, h. Whitman ! v,a ■■   also   round   to   be   the 
ni I'l'tlr stafl  i   an sxpeVt In physii al 
■ liiini try, T   C   C. diief-noi 
IIBTP a depar'iuenl in lhat. kuajecl be 

ihm't know what you can do id'oni   ii   cause   of   lo'k   of space   ntid   o.|o ,. 
unless you ask  Dorothy   Dix." , ment. r 

laadar   among holiday,, on whk-h to 
Ini'o   Iniiliri.i   .  a|   both. ill,.   Univer- 

[ Texas and■ T. C. U. 

seniors, then introduced "Happy Roy" 
Thomas, playing nt the'Majestic, who 
played and sang several popular num- 
bers "O t*H! piano, including an "imita- 
tion of Harry Lander's "Koamin' in 
the Glpmin" and closing with "Mama's 
Getting Young and Papa's Getting 
Old." 

The T, C. U. orchestra played an 
opening number, followed by a spe- 
cial number from the musical comedy 
"Hit  the  Deck." 

IMI    lifll.' 

,„   II,. 

L 

taken   toward   Coach   Madison   Hcll'sj     Thereupon the dutiful fro«h started      T. C. U.'s sclena* dapartaaea^ is as 
transfer   to  A.  &   "•■.",       • toward the office of t.ho |'   T. depar      alls   progressive   in   pasVantplof) 

Fred Krisman, chairman of the pro-   m(.nt to fit„|  |)or,'ihy  |iix.    she «/as| Dr. W. W. Winton will l.-.-tnt■  on tin.- 
gram   which   was   sponsored   by   the' m(,t \„ {)K hnll by another fieslinnui   subjeel   to   tne other colleges  In  the 

who -informed   her  that   Dorothy   Dix ' spring. 
lived   in  Gibson   House,   anil   anoth. i  '—0—--——- 
who declared that Miss Dix was out of   Clark Hall Hoys-('omplintwittd; 
town.   She was finally informed, aftei 
much worrying as t,i the whereabouts 
of Dorothy Dix, that she was annthei 
victim   of   an   uppen lassman's   joke 
and learned the real  identity of Miss 
Dix.    Now  perhaps sho  will repiem- 
ber her locker number imxt Lime she 
starts looking for a middy and a pair 
of tennis shocks. 

i lark Mall boys were oompllalented 
on their conduel and iin their care of 
the furniture in their new parlor by 
Dean I,. L. l,eftwich at B.mcetiug of 
the boys of the hall last Thursday 
jvening. Dean Leftwi^h also gave 
the boys some suggestions . ubout, 
studies, too many dates, etc. 

Retigiem l!m;k  KiniHiiiiinrlrd 
- ... 

Mr,   deriimer',   who    is    ronnerled 
with   HII is   of "The   C'hris- 

.' and iwo iiinipanionsi 
visited lbe T, <'. I',, library Wedncs- 
lay. "Mi. i i'imaer was n'.tc-nding the 
tenth annual T< « ia EvangaDatical 
i 'on I'oi I'm e, whii h was held at the 
l'ii si Christian Church, .fie recom- 
mended several religious _ liooks ...for 
the library, one of Vbiea, "The Re- 
ligious Education "f Alexander Camp- 
bt11." by Clarence R. Athearn, will 
probably be ordered by Arthur R. 
Cun.y, ;l;''runan. 

S. M. U.'s Mustang basketers 
flashed an offense that the T. C. U. 
Frogs could not cope with in Satur- 
day night's game, and as a result the 
visitors dashed away with a 34-jj 
victory. 

"iEobo" Brown, Mustang captain, 
was the outstanding player of the 
game.' He netted seventeen points 
for S. M. U. For the home team. 
Roberson was the high lieht, con- 
tributing thirteen points to the FroaT 
total. 

'    •  

Dr. Harry Laidler 
To Lecture Feb. 1 

To Talk on "Problema 
Facing American 

Labor.w 

Dr. Harry Laidler, economist, lec- 
turer and author, has been added to 
the T. y. U. lecture course as an 
eighth number, to appear in the T- C 
U. auditorium Friday evening, Fab. 1. 

Dr. Laidler's lecture will be an extra 
feature to the course since the origi- 
nal program called for only stven 
lecturers. Holders of season tickets 
to the annual lecture course may at- 
'end this number without any extra 
charges. 

Dr. Laidler is executive director of 
the League for Industrial Democracy 
in New York City. His subject at 
T. C. U. will be "Problems Facing 
American Labor." 

President and Dean 
Back From Meetings 

Inspiration  and  Ideas  Brooffct 
Ihu-k   for   Embodiment   ill 

Program of T. C. U.   .. 

President E. M. Waits and Dean 
< olby D. Hall have just returned 
from spending last week In Chatta- 
nooga, Tcnn., where they attended the 
national meetings of several educa- 
tional sessions. 

President Waits and Dean Mal| at- 
tended a conference of the axaeqtire 
officers of the colleges of the Disciples 
of Christ on Wednesday, in which 
plans were worked out for a pension 
system for the faculty members of 
these colleges, and were present at. 
meetings, of the Council of Church 
Boards of Education on the previous 
Monday and Tuesday. 

The rest of the week was given to 
the meetings of the American Cyl- 
leav Association, on the program of 
which were some of the most distin- 
guished educators of the nation, ac- 
cording to Dean Hall. 

"The general theme of the matting 
was the improvement of college teach- 
ing and the place of religions Influ- 
ence in the college. It waa a valuable 
program with a lot of inspiration and 
good ideas to be embodied la the pro-' 
gram of T. C. U.," said Dean Hall. 

"President Waits and I left a tittle 
early, before the conclusion of the 
meeting, however," stated Dean Halt 
"We wanted to get back to the bright 
Texas sunshine out of the saaoky cities 
further east" .^^..^ 
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BUSINESS MANAGEK      There is ■ girl in Mri. Jlurphyf 
\L>VERXJ*IKC. MANACER   rest chu who. the dfctor"My*, needt 

Orrutatien Manager   to develop the  muscles  la lair neck. 
  i She is a beautiful girl.   T. C. V. bays 

, an   certainly  neglecting th*lr statics, 
EDITOR   or at least they  are failing  to take 

Assistant Editor;advantage of ail opportunities. (Nam. Cm/ifd and a Hard-Rotled      ( ride»f an Alumnus 

'Cricket," Campus 
Dog, Specializes 

In Science Wori 

Sports   Editor   arKt address given upon reqwen. and Gentleman 
SOCIETY EDITOR   upon payment for this ad.> ' < r.ptd. you, little devil. 

Town Society   Reporter ... < yf>ty ^^ yoo then chaffing? 

Sti-d>r.L» if ih> U>-partment of Jouc-naKsm. 
nEfORTrXS—Hoiare' Bscus. Jack Bebcr. Osie Blackwe!!, Sophia 

BVUe Clark, B H. <',*.-.!<". Jr. Helen Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis. 
Carl Evans. Maxell n I"lj tit, Jaaa Gb»di*», Loretia iGoaki. lerjrjj Harwell, Peggy 
KrpTwnjfC (Srus Letot d. Ricrird Lan*. Elizabeth Newsom, Leta Ray. star- 
jorit Ue Rjblsan. rtax.ir* Jtogfell. ^Virginia Saunders. Joaephine Snvitn, 
Mildred" True, DBtab.th WaJliag. James Wiihaais* and James Wolferalen.. 

Dormitory Society Reporter       Prof. Riding—Who gave ■« these 
Fine, Arts Features   jokes: 

literary Editor       Contributor. 
' •    -s   -    *  nut.. Rigtags— H».   Yo«  aiait be 

elder than you look. 

Wh>. mister, on the leveEi 

I     (This n an outline of Culture: 01 
1 wtat college did ro of- alumnus jAm 1   , ance this season 

married, drives a BnicW. and belong , - _ 

Regular Saturday evening radio 
....strum.from WRAP will IK- given by 
Ulan Reeve*, luanist, and MolU Mac 
«haw. ^ojarano. 

cr "T       ' 

Vith.Vess Taylor conducting, the 
r. C. V. Orchestra will give a radio 
oncert Tuesday. Jan. 22. at H o. m. 
.ver WBAV.    It is their first appear-    (.,mpu8 and the. property-of Mrs. ll> 

Win'.on.   instructor  in  biolujr 

At least one "student" in I, 

Christian University leads a do 

life. 
H*. is Cricket, the only dog on 

This ashram .tHrnouncwlla.-t week that Mrs. Bertha Flynn. 
mother of AJbefl Flynn, had died. The Skiff made an error in 
this story. It w*S Albert's sister, and not his mother who died. 
We arr> sorry that the error occurred, but we are more sorry 
that Albert ha< !<>n hft sister. 

—1 ;—0—«—►— . " 

IT IS *am that a certain picture show was presented at.Good* 
HaJl Monday eve.iinp. What the content of that picture was 

may not be the business of the Skiff, and some might think that 
it would be far better for thr Skiff to not mention it, but the 
Skiff is roentionir.g it. and in addition is commenting on it as 
well. 
(*OODE HALL if supposed to •*• seif-gorerniri?. The fellows 

I in Qoede art supposed to know what they want, and are sup- 
iHjrted to be- able to take rare of any situation that might arise 
Some of the fellows down at Goode may not have liked the pic- 
ture that was presented, but they had to take the blame because 
it was presented in Goode Hall, and they stay in that hall. 

THE picture was highly irhmoral. if campus goss-ip is true. 
Such a picture should not have been, presented. Again you 

may say that this ia none of the Skiffs business, and such may 
lie true, but nevertheless, we have had our say, and if any- 
body else has one. -we will print ft also. 

STEI'I'INC. STONES. 
1-wonder how many of us realize that a mistake honestly 

made andj carefully corrected is after ail our surest stepping 
storjc- to something bigger and Utter. /^ 

When a failure cornea and we see our weakness, if it 
serves to spur us on. to increase our determination t© oyer- 

\    tome, then it has been a blessir.glri disguise and the effort it 
encourages us to majce is of far "more value to us than the 
successes we have achieved more easily. 

Success always would, in the end, be our surest defeat. 
Overeonfidence has lost many a struggle at the most criti- 
cal moment: so, to those who have tried and yet failed comes 
ji wonderful assurance of final victory if the stumbling rock 
of failure is braced and strengthened.and made a stepping 
stone on the road to success. , 

What! Sleep In Class For Credit? 
TC.U. Girls Do-And How! 

A COLLEGE BOYS DREAM 
Ot* AN IDEAL GIHL 

Eyes like— Mota Maye Shaw 
"umplexloh like—Callista Morrtstn 

A  mouth like—Anne Brooks 
Hair, like—Mae Morgan 
As tall as^Franees Fry 
A personality like—Mildred Austin 
As nice as-^Pauline Birnes-- 
Aa     athletic     as—Elizabeth     Mc- 

Kissick 
,\s intelligent as—Louise Shepherd 
As cute as—Emma Sell TIandrey 
A voice like—Phillis Pope 
A smile like Elizabeth Avers 
A car like—Edith Kelfey. 

I Listen, kid, I'm married. 
Go some  price else and land  'era 

Sorry, sir. I tarried. 
Because I  found ' your 

Address   Memorandum." 
.    —C. E. at 

tfs at you. sir. I'm  laughing." 

Go, and don't let me carch you 
Working my combination! 

"But., ijr, I k«o\v: ITI get'yoii 
By my strange avc«ation." 

to the Rotary Ouo-> 
Fneshiaan Tear 

1. That Charlemagne either died of 

The  weekly  recital  program' Wed- 
nesday   afterriaon  in    Dr.    Ou.-lick* 
■tadio will: be riven by Edna Cibhar.!. 

was born or did .'something with l!u'. jjiry   Eacon,   Helen Jenkins,  Maxim- 
Holy Reman Esnpae in 800. Garrett. Ida Catheriru'  Moore. Eliza- 

2. That necessity is spelled with a   ^th  \Vorley.  Louis    Lester.    Wilma 
c and a double s. Spratt. Lura Kay Miller, Ruth Clark   he is snecialiiing in geology and b 

:i.-T:iat powder, rubbed on the chin   aml Artllt  Harrett H^ver. ology 
will take the place of a shave■ if :r.•■ 
room is not ligh 

A    liUltlb 

Tlfe dog is 10- years ohl and has 
at  T   C  U.  all hi* life.    11>- 
iwnies his  owrt- r to    moat    of 
cla-aura. 

"Crieket is a studcrd," said Mti 
Winton. when asJsed if the (K>gwa. a 
■ i). u"iKt <if th«- farultv. "I don't k; .., 
what dt'gree   he  is  working  fSif, but 

K. That i in Spanish is pronounced 

What Is Heaven? 
(ADDRESSEIl TQ HER) 

What is Heaven?    A city of gold 
Wherein  the  Creator reigns 

Where hearts are free from aches and 
pains. . . 

Where we live and never grow old ? 
No, Heaven is not that. 

3. That almost everything .yon. need 
• to know a ■out a subject is in the en- 

cyclopedia. 
>'•. That it is as bad to be a senti- 

' mtntslist a- it is to be a hypocriu '. 
'. That   a   floating  body   disjjlacc- 

in own weight in water., 
S. That  some day you may fil 

iriaide  straisrht. 
Sophomore  Year 

1   Thai"" Queen   ElizaU-th   was   nut 

His favorite class is enispi 
live anatomy, where cats an- lull.-. 

 ~ the dozen.    Cricket finished his Erj 
recital  will  be  given  by   lish   courses   years   ago   and   ha« 

the department of music on the eve- , vocabulary   of   about   twenty- w, I, 
ning  .'f  Jan   21   with   the   following   That is, he understands what tw<.,.:, 
students participating Adelin. Boyd,    words moan. • 
Mat*. Garrett, Dofi. «haw, Mary "< ", ket has many fr«-ndp tn Tex,. 
Fii^beth Bacon. Elizabeth Worley. among the alumni. Mrs. Wrntori said. 
Lara Fav'Miller, Vess Taylor, Hester "And he has many friends m T. ( ( 
Leavell." Annette Leatherman. John now. especially in the cafeteria. Stj. 
Clark Rhodes. Helen Powell and Thel- dents feed hi.n. Sometimes, when fc 

an ma Lawrence. The Girls' Glee Club, dwsn't/get enough to eat, he go* 
directed by Ana Bell Hall, will assist around to the back krWhen door ui 

jn the program. 
ill I naj 

• Where   is   Heaven?     Far   up  in  tht 
skies 

Beyond ihe stars some place. 
Some spct beyond th? rim of space: 

Is that where  Her.ven lies? 
No, Jtraven is not there. 

The   following   was handed   to  the 
humor editor by a student: 

"I was hurrying across the campus 
the other night and as I passed the 
landstaad I heard a feminine voice 
say, 'Oh! Fred, please don't do that. I 
Fred, Oh! Fred please (font do that 
again. Ooooooo!' I rushed around 

-Dchind the handstand and observed \ When is Heavn ? Some far-off morn 
that  Fred Erisman had succeeded in       ™*n '»5t m»" a™ws '*5t bre»th' 
hoHing Sarah Eeth Boggess' haDd."    And » tired old earth- herself meeU 

.    .    » death; 
When Gabriel blows his horn? 

No. Heaven is not then. 

Ss.    'Shorty,' the cook, 
gut to him." 

Cricket spends most ij bis tirm   : 
He'd   the biology laboratoiy r nt t*n - 

preach fire an' th' devil one week, then i at night to sleep.    He I   kauwn t.. ih( 

marry     far Helen   J.   Would   you 
money? .- 

Peggy  KijMilng—Well, net  exactly.   
but   I   hope   Capid  aims.at   sac   aith   For whom .s Heaven? The. man who d 
a  Pierce Arrow. »**k 

•    •    • , j     To love tiis God and friend. 
The   philosophy   class  has   decided   Whc«e life conforms  to Moses'  ten; 

that the main objection to polygamy- 
is, "It is too expensive for the man." 

above suspicion. 
2. That  yeast on your breath will   good   parson  of  th' old   kind 

rasa for a forbidden beverage. 
.   3. Thai Johna was not swallowed by   tell us  of  the  Good  Place  th   next. \«tudent   bo.iy   -imply   ...  the   M    , 
i. whale. All of us  liked  him. an' the women; dog. 

t. That learem Aurelius haa ajyjn   thoughi that i7 he" said it was so, it     '    ^ ^  
v. ho turned out to be a bad boy. »a- ?o. 

&. That    French    nouns   enjiing   in       -He'd   been   at   Plumb   Center  WTa   J||anitil Wills GfttS 
"aisioh" are feminine,      ,     years   when   he   got   word   that   his ^pvpnfr^   Offir1^ 

6. "That there is a law in economics   brother was sick in Chicago, one of oC> t NUI __v/l lllf 
vailed  The  Law  of  Oim*iiihi«-,-   Re- those long illnesses, like prohibition,  ,—     / 
turns, which means that after a cer    that   few   men   ever   get  over.     Th' ... 1   v      *A  k 
tain margin is reached returns begin congregation raised th' money and he   T. C. V■ Senjor Is ^WMA* 
to diminish.    This  may  not be cor-   ]t.ft us  for a  month.      K„->^ 
reet bat there is a law by that name.      "When th' preacher came back  to 

Junior  Yeir. '    js. aboui  the first of August, after 
1   That blind dates turn oat tc be  hjs brother had died, he told us marry . 

fat. stupid, nice girls. things a':out Chicago.   'They have ice; 
2. That it is not effeminate tj drink   ;n Chicago in August.' said he 

ant Calendar Clerk in Texrfs 
Legislative '   Ay. 

Miss Fletcher.—What are you tak- Heaven is here, no. 6p in the blue; 
ing for 'your cold ?                               . \ "T'8 nut » *** pf P°ar|: 

Mrs.   McCartney.—Just   rou   makf T'» t°« Present time, dear little girl 
me an offer.                                >, And for hirn who is loved by you 

»    •    »             . ': Heaven is just that. 
Kathryn.—When  arc  you   thinking Cn«*- E. J. Hanner. ^ 

of getting married? 
Texora.—Constantly. 

Yes, 
t»oes  the   ttu«>ent   who   snores   the   ing would receive 

lou-lest  rate an   A ? 

the best grade. An- 

I came  to the gym- other irythe cli 
Sleeping in class is as old as classes nasium shortly after mid-term grades 

themselves; being required to sleep had Men received with this query, 

in class u new. But that is exactly, "Ws y did I make an ¥ in physical 
what to-edsjn Texas Christian L'ni- training? I sleep every .lay in (la 
ver.-ity are doing. They are"rtcejv- -j |„. rtodeBtJ in the rest ilass are in- 
ing credit for their  .-lumbering. terested in their work and realize that. 

Mr*.   Helen  Walker   Murphy, direc-   It  i«  be/ieficial. 
tor of jihysiial education   for women       Those v.ho are underweight are not 
at T. C.    t, does not bother to talk   on,y  ^^ to ,leepj but  t„ (irink 

CAN YOC IMAGINE— 

Professor Billington "ninniBg bis 
ool legs ofP (as he puts it) ? 

Cracker crumbs on the floor of 
President Waits' office? 

J. D. Moss. "Frisking like a fairy 
n  the merry moonshine?" 

Glen La  Due wearing a  tic?' 
Albert  Flynn  falling    for    Sue 

himmerour?    Not hardly! 
.  Vera Turbeviljc and Don Stegall 
'talking?"     Watch    your     step 
Girline! 

Harvey Kedford a director of a 
azz orchestra? 

.Sterling  Brown awake in  public 
j'.'alcing class? 

Miss   JuaniU    Wills,   daughUr   of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe B. Wills, 21" 

Who's humble, and pure, and meek?   tra "Saying there was ice in Chicago in   ning's   Avenue,   has  been  chosen  as- 
No,  Heaven   is  not his. 3   That Shelley's private life is-rot   August started, a controversy  in  th'   sistant  calendar  clerk of the  Text- 

discussed in the class room. church.    Whoever heard of ice in Au-   Senate for V.K present session. ■ 
A. That eight hours of sleep are not   e;ust?     Te'   ladies  didn't   believe   it;   began Tuesday. Jan. 8. 

necessary.  ■! but   if  th'   preacher  said   it,   it   was -     Mis*   Wills,  a  senicr  in  T.   1 
5. That   tihe   chances   are   against   |loond to be true.    But the men had   was to have  reeeived her A.   B 

your ever filling an inside straight,.,   their   doubts.     Finally   most   or the   grec   in   June,   but   withdrew   (roa 
0. That Pedipalpida is a spider, not   women    began    to    think    that    the   school  to accept a position  0 

3 (Jreek Goddess. BraacsWr drar.k too i.iuch on his trip,    tury to Julian   liver, recently  . 
Senior Year. The congregation decided  to send  a   state senator from twenty-eighth res 

,   1. That six hours of ideep are not   committee to Chicago to find tut  if   atorial district 
necessary. ice in Augusi  was a fact.    The com- j     She graduated   from Centra' 

2. T|Ut it is correct io say "I big  mittee came back and r. | Jrted that 1 School in l!r25, entered T. C. U. in tht, 
your    pardon,"    instead    of   "pardon   what the preacher si|id"was true. .      fall of that year, and chose  1 
me." "Well, that's all there is to it, ex-   science as a major.    She was . 

;. Tliat licarl.onatc of soda, taken  ccpt that  the congregation fired the , | onding secretary of Pi Gammu  Mu. 
l.efore  retiring, makes   you   fee!  te'.-   preacher  and   made  the   members  of   a  member  of-the Texas  Scholar-    • 
ter the, naxt day. the   committee    withdraw    from    th' -"Society, and  was  affiliated  with  tin 

I. That "aprle policing" is almost   church.'' Junior Woman's C'tub of Tort Worth. 
under . 

Rain 
It rained —the day you met me. 

It rained the night you left; 
The sun's been shining brightly 

Since I've teen by myself. 

Eut when you'iv gone I'm lonely- 
Do you wonder why I yearn 

For sunny skies to clouden— 
For rain   -and  your return ? 

—C.  E. M. 

True Confessions 

her classes to sleep as do some pro- 
-fessors. Shir lias a room- outfitted 
f»r a rest tlass. an I sends certain 
students there far an hour each day 
to sleep. The unusual tr.ing about 
this fejt class, however, is that the 
girls who are requrer* to sleep are 
nf.t. as Kime might expect, the girls 
who have had late dates the night be- 
fore and would welcome a little nap 
between classes. They are the tfirLs 
who are underweight or nervous and 
ure placed in the" rest class because 
they are unable 19 take regular gym 
work. 

Tfoie is a xamn in the gymnasium 

Miss   Spragins.—Have     you    done 
any outside reading? 

Bea Schallhorn.—No.    I.'s been too 
milk a-< well. ',-. 

Gtrls are  frequently   placed   in the 
rest   .lass   after   operations   or   long   told  to re*J  outside 
periods  of  illness,  until  they can re- 
cover sufficiently  to  take  regulation 
physical education work.    Other lea- 

Frances l.olfton (t idling » ron~ sta- 
tion),—What   tin   dees   Use   Friaeto 

sons   for  placing  them   in   this class   run <"•' of there.? 
;<rc   nervousness,   heart   trouble,   hay       Voice Over Wire (At Saata Fe Sta- 
feyer. asthma", round shoulders, weak   I "HI.—H> w.n't let a Frisco run vet 

1   ^ 

I'fans to He Made for Southwest   that all seniors and juniors see hin. 
"in 11:1 lisni  ( 0110 ,evs. 

muscles and fallen arches. 

Eighteen girls are enrolled in the 
class this year. They are: Mary 
t.lflM E-iwiids, Kuth- Ward. Vivian 
Pan 1. Mary Kvelyn Co*1i. Hallie Cot- 
fey. (ieoigiii .Pruitt. Kiddie Joe .lohn- 

f.lled for the'class Cots are placed JJ* L,'na Agnei. Johnson and Fiances 
in a  room   which  can     be    darkened   "•'■""■» 
when girls are resting anxl it has Eugenja Sharp. Lois Forinan, Shir- 
large windows giving plenty of fri-sh ley Arthur. Mabel Lee Cuenther, 
air. Elizabeth    Kiyan,      Floiine      Maitin. 

One girl in the class remarked that    Mary   Frances  Miller,  Jtillian   Walkei 
the one who lould sk-ep without snor-   and   r*fane*i   Hill.     ,-^   '" 

Miss Carter Awards , Committee -to/Meet 
Pennants to Girls 

MiKtu'K   Houlchenn   and   llaj^nes 
Receive   Crises   Cor   Their 

Convention Work. 

Lois HdjUtckeas and PanMa* Barne 
Iss.t wealr-wcre awarded T. C. I'. |«-n 
nants.   prizes   offered   by   Miss   Euk 1 
l«e Cartt-i". associate  member of irn ■ 
Woman's   Alhleii.      A-.soriation     an' , 
member of the athletic councd of T | 
C U. to the I.M' meir-bers of \\ . A. A. I 
W10 did the most valuable work do. 
ing-the-Texas At.iietic Conferer;.- 
College Woim ■!'. -'hi. h met af T. 1 . I 
on Dec, 6, 7, g. 

Winners of the awards were de 
tided by vote of the aoaociation them 
tiers. Miss Houtchens is president 0' 

--T. C U. association ^nd was presi 
dent nf the conference for the yen. 
si is* Barn.-s 1* peblirity niatiager of 
tha'araoeiatioti and publicity chairuitt 
for the conference 

Mist iioutchens  is 1 senior in the 

of here! 
* •    # 

Mr. Curry to Dr. Howe.—Hello, 
Runt. Think you'll ever amount te' 
anything? - 

Dr. Howe, not to be imposed on. —If 
I knew- just what yoo ate to make 
you so big, I might. 

* •     * r 

Traffic Cop.—L'se your noodle, lady, 
. Miss Williams,—My goodness, 
where is it? I've poshed and [lulled 
'•v.-rything in the car. 

necessary to make' good mark- 
any professor. 

•". Thut all w.nun arc Untrust- 
worihy. ' '      « 

6. That the chances are you never 
will fill an inside straight. • 

T^That the cynical people who say 
that die only things learned in col- 
lege are how- to dance and how; to 
catch a punt have no idea what they 
are talking about. ■      , 

Jim Jimberton on Religion 
"Much has been said, an* too much 

written, about wiid life in Texas in 
th' early days. O' course, I admit 
its boys did have our fun. but there 
was other elements in our midst t' 
kind o' hold us-in harness, so'to speak. 
Women an' religion, for instance. 

"If th' Democratic Party had a 
held together like women and re- 
ligion   he'd   together   back    in   those 

  days 
Former Line Coach Edwin Kubvlc jokes a 

M in Danville, Ky.. conferring with the years. The boys had a good time un- 
heads of Centre College. Kubale will', til they were married, then their 
■raide the destinies of the Prayinp wives made thi-m go to church- I mar- 
Colonels during the coming football riod, got respectful, took a bath n 
season. He will take up his new du- week and went 10 church like-the res',, 
ties of head coach sometime in the "The first church t ever went to 
spring. Kubale will return to F. C was at Plumb Center. It was at 
Worth In a short time. plumb center of nowhere.    We had a 

La Vii-rne Sims—There ain't no 
place like home. 

Jay Williams^-Pour it on- Prof;s. 
my brains neasl exercise. 

Sweetie Fielder-- Smiles aren't bad 
when grades are low. 

Johnnie-McDiarmid-i-Ah! for wit to 
get back at rov Dad. 

A. K. Scott—Yes, I'm a woman 
hater. 

Emma Ntll Handley — Look hot and 
keep cool. 

Catherine Williams—He smiled at 
me. a hero. 

Many others—Wha; would T. C. V. 
do without  me. L 

Through 55 Yearsof Experience 
T. -C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRA^E WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Kubale at Center 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Urges Registration 

tyi\ S BK$ "I  Ft- W<>rth Paltry and Egg Company 
• vIncorporated)    ■ 

Wholesale 

I'onltry, Hags, flutter and ( heese 

Plume 2-3136 

Fort Worth, Texas 70V71S East Ninth S,t. 

Registrar  E.   R.  Tucker has  asked 

at once about their courses far next 
semester.    This is desired so that he 

(tan    far  the  third annual  South-   may) have opportunity to check  their 
wot Journalism. Week arid the second   credits on their petition sheets. 
inriuai   m<-.-.tirig   of    the     SoOrr.west!        - — "r~~     •---,    --"'-^" 
lournalisin   ' • n^iess,   which   will   be   thie T. C.   U. journalism depattment. 

■dd'V. the ColJef* of Industrial Arts,: is - vice-president   of -the     congress; 
lag, will be perfected    Prof.  Eric C.  Schroeder, head  of the 

•t an CM< Ujli.e meeting in Fort Worth   department at C.  I. A., is  president, 
»>'  '■> and Prof. C. D. Johnson, head of the 

Pro!.    I    Willai-i   Ridings,   head   of   Baylor   University   journalism    work. 
is . harrinaii of the constitutional .0111 

Al'il.'iir ('(olhiag is being uscl  |,v  iimsl 
f.Hi'liall IttuJtJi in the S.intli. . 

I mittee. These three will attend the 
committee meeting in Furl Worth and 
,'iaine the' pi'ograin foi the naatiflf 
at Denton. 

Members of the Southwest Journal 
ism Congress  arc, T. C U,  Baylor. 
C,  I.  A„ Texas   University,  A.  A   XI.• 
College,  Baylor   College, Texas   Tccj. 

Jnjverslty,   Miss^ Barnes  is'a  junior. 
loth an- Portworfh girts. 

Miss Carter offered the rewards in 
.;i   effort   to   encourage   the   girls  to 
iirf forth, their best work during'the 
onference Kesstbn.    Mis» Carter, who. 

with   Mrs.   Helen   W.   Murphy,  din 
or "l  physical education-^B/ girls «l   and   Simjiiona-     It   is  probable   tha 
be   rmlvmtfty,   acts   gg"   «     fncwlty   rej.rcs.nh.li.n-     from     Jonrn 

or and ir.lvisnr to Hiu W. A   A      ,| Is ami uii.urtiuwils in scboouj in 
is also  one  of  th.   iponsors. of  |hi    Arkansas,   Louijlana   and   Oklahoma 
I'  '    D   QbW P«f ^'ua.l. I "'ill be Invited'to the Dejnhro m. 

FOX 
of du' Isatiini' 

Sold l.y yiiiu  IMUIK' doafer, 

-   NJaiiul'acltiifit liy 

CULLUM,0 BOREN CX) 
UALL'AS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

fft Worth, r 
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Mr. and Mm, Klingsledl 
Entertain Quartet 

The Horned Frog Quartet, com- 
posed of Alton Thompson, tenor; Dick 
I.on(, second tenor; Thompson Shan- 
non, baritone, and Ralph Sanders, 
boss, were the dinner guests of Pro- 
fessor and Mrs. Paul Klingatedt Fri- 
day, evening. The boys sang several 
numbers for the host and hostess, 
and a few of the professor's neigh- 
bors who  were invited. 

Dinner for Mrs* 
Bcckham>'*Mother 

Seniors Plan 
Formal Dinner 

Members   of  the  senior  class  arc 
planning a formal dinner to be given 
the latter part of this month af the I 
Fort Worth Woman's Club.    As yet 
no definite date has been arranged. 

The following committees have been 
appointed   by   Fred    Erisman,    class I C 

president,   to   make    necessary     ar- 
rangements:  Favors and place cards,) 
Hobble   Lee   Polk  and   Helen  Boren; 
program,   Adeline  Boyd;   decoration, 
Charlotte House), Pliillis Pope, Miller' 
Robertson,   Franklin. Fitts   and   Bobi 
Alexander. 

In honor-faf their mother-, Mrs. A 
A. T,evl« who lives at 29l6 'Princetoi 
ivermc, Mrs. Sadie Beckham and hei 
-hree sisters, Mrs. Virginia Mitchell 
Mrs, II. B. Herd, and Mrs. Q. R. An 
d'erson, renewed the custom of cele- 
brating her birthday b* giving' a din- 
ner oh Jan. 10. For a number of yeari 
Mrs. Tevis' children Und close friends 
have given her u diner, but for the 
last two or three years this has been 
impossible. 

The table and room were attractive- 
ly decorated WWh lowers which were 
sent by friends. Pink and orchid 
were lurried out in the color scheme. 

[ Eighty-eight white candles covered 
the cake. 

Besides flowers and other presents 
Mrs. TeVis received a number of phone 

.» -..«  ..  radio  message from   he! 
aj_    grandson, George Herd of Slaton, Tex. 

Guests    were    Mesdames:    K.    M. 
Van Zandt, J. J. Jarvi*, s. Martin, S. 
C.   Jackson,    Mary   Sellers,    Charles 
Spenser, W. G. McKinley, James Har 
risoo, K. B. Randall und Mrs. Gamble. 

{Here's fM&refffcmt 

Skiff History 
' (CONTINUED FROM  PAGE  I.) 

SO cents. By 1905 The "Skiff hue, 
?'o*n to i five-column, four pag* 
paper, and Cordon Hall was-editor 

During this time, The Skiff's great 
Mt rival in college journalism was 
the Baylor University- Lariat. Tip 
Skiff »n'd the Lariat were not only ad 
vertising competitors, but they hid 
other difficulties as well. Both got 
their paper from the same niiil am! 
had the some printer. Kach used the 
same front-page make-up, having a? 
ad in each cdrner. And when the 
printer used the same jokes as fillers 
in both papers, as he often did, each 
accused the other of imitation. 

This extract from the editorial page 
of The Skiff for Sept. 16, 1905 shows 
the rivalry existing between the two 
papers: 

romkiaga Finds v 

American School 
Life Interesting 

(Stopped Vrom 
^ke Sxchanges 

Club Hears Paper 
On "Income Tax" 

•Dana Press Club to 
Hear '"Pop" Hoonv 

*M1»s Alma Hudson of Fort Worth 
was elected by acclamation corre- 
sponding'secretary of Pi Gamma Mu 
at the monthly meeting of the fra- 
ternity last Thursday evening, held at 
i he home of Miss Maurine Meore, 3021 
Tomtinson Street. Miss Hudson was 
chosen to fill the" Vacancy created by 
the resignation of Miss Juanita Wills, 
who !.as withdrawn from the Univer- 
sity to accept a position as secretary 
to Julian Hyer, recently elected state 
senator. 
-^Jhe feature of the meeting wss a 
paper on "The Income Tax," read by 
W. D. Henderson, T. C. U. junior. 
Henderson treated the history of the 
income tax leading to the adoption of 
the Sixteenth Amendment of the Con- 
stitution of the United States, and 
the theory of the present law 

"The first issue of this omnis- 
cient and almighty newspaper, The 

. Lariat, appeared this week, mani- 
festing the  power of  a dictator. 
Its swagger as it enters the jour- 
nalistic world Is ones of authority 
and braggadocio."., 

' 
In 1905, The Skiff had a circulation ' 

of 2,000 a month, and its motto was: 
"Don't Be a Humbug; sPay for Your 
Skiff." "Rowing, not Drifting" had 
been dropped the year before. In 
the fall of 1906, Bonncr Frizzell was 
editor, and the year following Howell 
G. Krlight held that position. The 
subscription price was now $1 a year. 
The Skiff and the Collegian were put 

"The American people'""end mis- 
- binaries to Japan to teach the gos- 
pel ot Jesus Christ, yet they limit the 
Japanese people* from coming into 
heir Christian country by the immi- 

gration laws, a thing which does not 
teem to me in keeping with the 
teachings of Jesus," is the opinion 
>f Tadashi Tominaga, Japanese stu- 

.dent in T. C. U.,Whose hdme is,in 
.Tokio, Japan. 

"Mo»t of the intelligent people un- 
Jfrstand the situation, however," he 
continued, "but the Jupanese, collei -• 
itively sjieaking, resent the American 
attitude on tfcs-inrmigration question, 
and think that the Americans, arej 
prejudiced and look down on the-; 
Jupanese nation." 

•Tominaga is one of the ministerial 
students enrolled in  Brite College of 
the Bible 'at' T. C. U and expects to j 

i receive-his  A.  B. degree  in June of! 
\ this   year,   after  which   he   plans   to! 
| remain^.twos years  more  in  order to1 

i obtais   his   Bachelor  of   Divinity  de- 
■ gree   in   1931.     He  comes   from   the 

Ushigome Christian Church of Tokio. 
Tominaga first came to T. C U. in 

October,   1927,   directly "from   Japan,! 

Pretty Senior 

S. M. U. Dinkey 

"Men vs. Women at 
Baylor 

■'Slim" Steadman (.ift for Valuable 
Fraternity Member 

B.B.A. Toastmaster 
  Alpha<Zeta VI lo \«>tr Honorary1 

TK,  IKijU*,  .<    A ,1       A wart   Karh   Year—Com- To  Preside at Annual niitk.,. ,s Appointed. 
Hanquet.Set  for 

Jan. 24. 

|f ATMS'A SMITH, pretty senior at 
Rice institute, has recently entered 

College Humor's "Hall of Fame." F.n- 
trance to this magazine's "Hall of 
Fame" is based on beauty alone, and 
to be "among those present" is quite 
an honor for any^.co-cd. Katrina 
was~princcss of Rice Institute at the 
Dallas 'Fair last year. 

* *    • 
Fish—Busy? 
Senior—No. You busy' 
Fish—No. 

_ Senior—Then let's go to class. 
—The  Baylor  Lariat. 

• *    * 
The Dinkey, jokl newspaper of S. 

M. U., published every April Fool's 
Hay, will be edittd this year by four 
joint editors under the supervision of 

Oran' (Slim)   Steadman    has    heen 
elected by students in the. department 
to act as toastmaster of thd  annual j 
B. B. A. banquet. f 

The  banquet   will   be   held   on   the' 
evening  of Thursday,  Jan.     24,     at 
either the Elks  Club  or    the     Fort 
Worth  Club, according to  Pru/V 
John W. Ballard.    A decision bA'wrifn ' 

! these two places had not been   made 
at the time The Skiff went to press.j 

The high point of the evening v. ill, 
M usual, be the coronation of "Miss 
B. B. A." for the year. The identity! 
of the gfrlwho receives this honor is 
not revealed until the night of the 
banquet. 

Last year Miss Mildred Erie Am 
tin of Fort Worth was named "Miss 
B. B. A." 

Program features for the banquet 
will" be announced next week, accord- 
ing to those in charge. 

Two Preach'FfrSt Sermons 

"Pop" Boone, sports editor^of the 
Fort Worth Press, will address mem 
bers of the Dona Press Club of T. C. 
U. at a dinner party at  King's  Tea • under one management in 1908, with 
Room Wednesday evening at 6:30 p.! $1.25 paying for both publications. 
m., the last meeting of the cltfb this Six-Page Edition in 1908. 
semester, according to the president, 
Miss Phyllis Pope. The  first six-page issue    of    The 

Reservations should be made by 
Wednesday noort with the secretary. 
Miss Leorn Bennett, or in the journal 

Skiff appeared on Dec. 9, 1908. It was 
a special football edition, celebrating 
the completion of T. C. U.'s most suc- 

isro office with Prof. J. Willard Rid-' CC*S,U' footb»" season to aate- .'That 
ings, faculty sponsor, 
plate will be 85 cents. 
 lo— 

Cost for each 

Sigma Tan Delta lo 
Meet Tomorrow 

\ 

year T. C- U. finished third in the 
Texas Conference, winning games 
from Trinity, Southwestern and 
others. T. C. U. beat Baylor twice, 
and lost the third game with her be- 
cause a Baylor man wore a T. C7V. 
uniform and baffled T. C. U,'s de- 
fense.     The  football   edition   of  The 

There will -be a -called meeting of 
Chi Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau Delta 
tomorrow  night  at  7 o'cloek  in   the 

Hawaiian guitar numbers were ten-   p-*,.. r„n «-i i       _ J- 
..„,i ... <_. " .... .   n   « ,, Brite College Club room, according to 

Miss Pauline Barnes, president.    The 
meeting it for the purpose of initia- The history of The Skiff is essen- 
tion of new members and further d\s- tially the history of the university, 
cussion of convention plans. The T. I GrUndy W. Stevenson was editor when 
C.  U. chapter will be hostess to all | T. C. U. burned in 1910.   When it was 

where he had graduated from Drake I the   student   council.     The   Dinkey's 
College in Tokio, which  is under the | *«J». hfstory _be**n   when   it   was 
jurisdiction of the Disciples of Christ. | 
He became interested in coming to T. 

founded   in   1916,  and  several  of its 
editors have been "fired" from school 

C. U., he says, through the influence 1 <Kaccpunt °f the material it printed, 
of J. iB.  Hunter, a teacher and mis- 
sionary, who is a personal friend of 
Dean Colby D. Hall of T. C. U. 

"I hope also to be able to attend 
the Union Theological Seminary in 
New York City after finishing at T. 
C. U.," says Tominaga. A professor- 
ship in a Japanese university awaits 
him on his return to his native coun- 
try. Although he comes from an- 
other country, he has overcome the 
handicaps of a strange language and 
has made such excellent grades as to   spring workouts are in style at Bay 

EK)R the first time in the history of 
Baylor University, men students 

have outranked the women in scholar- 
ship. Of the 227 students who made 
the honor .grades for the past term 
at Baylor, there were 116 men and 
11 women*. Only 14.7 per cent of the 
entire student body made honor 
grades. 

•   «   * 
Winter football training instead o,f 

Russell Ball of Houston and T. W. 
Carpenter   of   Waco   preached   their 
first sermons at the regular meeting j 
of the Timothy Club Monday evening ! 
at Brite College. 

The subject of Ball's sermon was! 
"Sincerity versus the World." Car- 
penter spoke on "Conquering the 
Church." 

To present' the most valuable mem- 
ber of the chapter- each ye-rr with a 
gift imported directly from Spain or 
France was the decision of the; nfem- 
be'r» of; the Delta chapter of Alpha 
Zeto. Pi, honorary romance language 
fratyrtity of TVxas Christian Univer- 

sity, lit its regular monthly meeting 
Wt clnesday evening in the Brit* Col- 
lege  cluh room  at  the university. 

Miss Mary Virginia Coleman was 
made chairmen of a committee to se- 
lect the gift/and will be assisted by 
Misses Mary Magoe-and Bessie Jean 
Everett. Selection of the most valu- 
able member will he derided by secr<* 
ballot of the members and the identity 
of the person will remain a secret Un- 
til the annual banquet In May. 

Miss Mozrlle Johnson, vice-presi- 
dent, presided, and appointed two 
other committees. These were: Com- 
mittee for planning a Washington's 
birthday program. Miss Virginia 
Greer, chairman; Miss Ruth Hays 
and Quinn Bnck; a nominating com- 
mittee for second semester pfficers. 
Miss Barbara Hardy, chairman; 
Misses Grace Jennings and Pnyllis 
Pope. 

Miss Virginia Greer, program chair- 
man, directed the singing of Spanish 
songsxand the presentation of a"Span- 
ish plaV "I.a PrrtrTera-Tiisputa," with 
Tom Cook, Misses Margaret Cook and 
Bessie Jean Everett as members of 
the cast. 

be consistently  on the honor roll of 
T. C. U. 

Tominaga studied English in both 
the college and high school of his na- 
tive land. "Our high schools are simi- 
lar to your American ones," he said. 
They are based on a five-year plan, 

lor and Texas Universities this year. 
The training season at State will last 
six weeks and will be interrupted dur- 
ing the last week of January for 
final examinations. 

Skiff had nineteen  pictures and had | out there is no co-education'. The boys 
special write-ups of the squad.   L. Q.  uml girls are  separated." 

dcred at intervals by J. D. Moss and 
Jack Ball. 

A   report   of   an   economic   nature, 
concerning recent developments  in a 
local stiike at the Williamson-Dickey 
Overall Comply was given by Miss   the~Tcxa 
Mary  Louise  Withcrspoon. I spring 

Miss Witherspoon. Roy Jenkins and I ___. ._  
Hurvey Black were accepted as mem- 
bers and initiated. Miss Madeline Hippy 

Several   vocal   numbers   were  sung   Heads Order of RatnboU 
by Milton Simon, with Miss Grace 
Bucher at the piano. Miss Bucher 
also  played a   piano solo. 

At  the conclusion of the   program 

Wright,   now  athletic  director  of T 
' I C. U., was a member of the team. 

In addition to his excellent scholas- 
tic record on six subjects, which is a 
heavy university course, Tominaga is 
earning his own way by working in 
the   Mary  louts  Burnett  Library  at 

Orchestra to Hroadcast 

The T. C. U. Orchestra will -jive a 
conoert overfradio Station WBAP on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 22. The pro- 
gram has not been arranged yet, but 

this  decided  that the  school would  move'-. some wrltin-  for a JaPanc8e >"»*«-j 
I to Fort Worth, The  Skiff termed  it   zi"c-   Thc ™ta™ ui his art-cfcs Ul"ci 

"going     home,"     since     "the,     Clark: the fon" of llterary <■;»'<■ Positions, dis- 
brothers foundetl the school here be-! cu5slons of  the  vanous     Phases    v{ 

fore moving it to ThorpJ Spring. American life, or comments on church 
l and religious matters. 

"Sometimes  when   I  find   an espe- 
cially   interesting  article   m   the   At- 

T. C.  U- and  still finds time to dojit wpj include a number of aolos as 

Summer   Edition   in   1910. 

well as orchestra selections. Arrange- 
ments for thc concert arc being made 
through  the fine arts department. 

Honoring  Miss  Madeline  Rippy   of      The  first  summer  edition   of  Thc 
T. C. U„ who was installed as worthy! skiff was printed, in 1910 and a 10x15 
advisor of the Order of Rainbow, the [ int.h job press.    Its  purpose  was to   '* ,  , 
Oi-rt^v  ,,f  flu.   P'netat-n   Qlo-    V«,-tk   C;^l«l   .......... I  tnat    i 

em to read from their own magazine 
I columns.    1   have less time  for such 

refreshments were served  by  Miaaes | 0rder of the Eastern Star. North Side I ilrform 
Maurine Moore, Margaret Rankin and ; rh„nt„r   v.,    CM   „„,,   -,•„„„„.   «„  I .™ stua*ms V"1 fnends concern-     ,e   , t,.anslate it     d |WuJ H back to 
\i,„;„    p.-i-i-     • I Chapter   ,\,i.   (.84,   and    larrant   Ma-   mg the move t0 Fort Worth and the!      ' 

™JFIJ! t H     •   ,    bbU  "•**   L°dKe   No'   U40'   sPon»0'ed   »| temporary  quarters    on    Commerce'" 
The rebruary meeting is to be held; joinb   pub„c   installation   of   officers   anrfK.,/ We.therford SU-eets.    The 

at the home of Miss Margare    Ran-. of M ^^ gi UeMola        d Rain.! advertising  m.nager  ot    The    sm  WOrk„dunn«    he "*^    *?«    ho*- 
kin.  president of the organization.    U„„ .. ,.„ ,„J„„ k., ,„„, ;,,  ,       . .    „ *   _,     *        , .t "7    | ever,    he continued, "but I did quite 

T,      , „     .    * | bow at the lodge hall last Wednesday   was m Fort Worth, and the publisher 
The    ollow.ng   Persons   have   bee     t.venjng The ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

accepted as members durin, the fall,     T ft. y atU(|,.nts who wm insU„tJ | ^ flf The ^ Bppeared ^ ^ 

been friendly to me. But the Ameri- 
can girls seem to have more talent 
and intelligence than American boys, 
at least they seem to write more. 

"It seems, too, that there are a 
think" would interest  my peo-1 great many unhappy families, here," 

• lantic   Monthly or some other periodi- 
cal,"  he says,  "or a religious ^article 

ester: Gladys Simon, Mary Mar- 
garet Heuse, Grace Bucher, JuanHa| 
Wills, Mauriite-Moore, Bernice Hodge, 
Mary Louise Witherspoon, Fumcis 
Lewis, Lane Terrel, R. O. Andrews, 
Sam Frankrcich, Oma Barton, WiU 
liani Henderson, Jack Bailey, Robert 
Knight, Harvey Black, Lonard Schu- 
ler, Allye Rich, Milton Simon, Lois 
F'orinan, Claude Manning ami l!oy 
Jenkins. 

in the various offices in the two or-   1910. 
ders included thc following: 

Misses Arrawannah TayloV, worthy 
associate advisor; Irene Smith, chap- 
lain; Mary Louise Spinks, "Immor- 
tality." 

Messrs. James Harvey Mead, jun- 
ior councilor^ Hal Thompson, senior 
steward. ^ 
 ^o—  

Mis.? Hetty Southivet. 
Hcais Merry Hidden 

Miss Betty  Southwell wo* eleete, 
president   of   Merrv   Bidders'   Bridge \ .        C'   W. 
rtuU Tiiur.sday night, Jan. 10, at the   J 

boaie   of   Miss   Louise   Hunter,   3,141 

" ] a bit of writing last summer. 
"Tie American students are happy, 

active and seem to enjoy life," hje 
said   in   commenting   on   college   life 

continued Tominaga. "That is, there 
are more divorces and remarriages 
here than in Japan. And where there 
are children, it places them at an ex- 
treme  disadvantage." 

Tominaga's father died about* six- 
teen years ago and his mother in the 
spring of 1927. He has an uncle in 
San   Francisco   who   has   lived   there 

Silk Undies—Gowns, pajamas, teds 
and bloomers that sell regularly 
at 2.95, now priced, a 
garmvnt    S2.CS 
Silk Jersey Vests in extra sizes 
onjy. Our regular S1.9R sellers, 
specially priced, each SI 
Jersey Silk Teds and Bloomers in 
a small assortment of sizes and 
colors, $3.50 sellers. 
A garment    , S2.47 
Silk Jersey Bloomers and Teds— 
A special purchase, in sizes 34 to 
42; all wanted colors. Only $1-85 
Crepe de Chine Gowns—A special 
purchase of those, beautiful band-' 
made gowns; dainty lace trims or 
tailored models. $5.9.r> sellers. Our 
price,   only    _ S3.9S 
Crepe de Chine Gowns—Lace trim- 
med and tailored styles made from 
a good quality crepe. $3.95 sellers 
specially   pric I,   each S2.95 
•Crepe de Chine Teds — Pastel 
shades in pretty- lace trimmed 
styles. Sizes 36 to 44. Our 12 tfa 
sellers.    Each $1.87 

WAJCffo&ri<s £«. 
Vnderwear—Second Floor 

Mrs. Murphy It, 
Hostess to W. A. A. 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, dir« 
lor of physicul education fnt women 
who has just r«tuiii(.'l i: in the con- 
ference of the women's division of | Jennings Avenue. Miss Gussic Lee 
the National Amateur Athletic Fed- \ Jones was elected .secretary-treasurer 
oration in New York City, entertained! and Miss l.eora Bennett, press re- 
members   of   thc   Woman's    Athletic j porter. 
Association   with   an  account   of here     The club will meet Jan. 24 "at the 
•rip and the proceedings of jMi con-   home of Miss Gussle Lee Jones, 11 
lerence,   when   she   held,-open   house   South AdMU Street. 
at her home, 2826 Parfncr Street, last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs.   Murphy   left  Fort   Worth  en 
Chjrittmal   Day   and     relumed    bislj 
Weilliesdny.    Sb"  went to  New  Yurk 
city   by   wny   of   Niagara   Falls  oftir". 
I he Hudson UiVrr.    She look one trip j 
In   Luke   Plnciil,  where she   went  ice 
ikating.     While   in   New   York   City I 
for   the  conference  on Jan.   3,■ 1, ~$,\ 
she witnessed an ice-hockey game be- 
tween  Toronto   University   and   New I 
Voi k University.    She visited several | 
Kiistern   universities,    including    thej 
I'nivcrsity   of   Pittsburgh   and     New 
York University. 

Tea was tarred  te   about    thirty; 
ineniliers of Ihe nssoriation who called 

during the afternoon. 
 p - 

Herman ( 'ark Campus Visitor 

. 

^Personal 
Mil to Kalberine Mcllaniel an I 

Nell IdisscM spc>nt Thursday aftetr 
ncMin ii) Da1lns.. 

I Miss Elizabeth Morrison spent thc 
j week-end at her home in Clcburne. 
I Mis* Dorothy Brady spent Sunday 
i In Waxahaciiie. 

Miss   Margaret' Berry  of  Sulphur 
Springs, who is attending Baylor Uni- 

' versify, spent  Sunday visiting friend; 
in .larvis  Hall.     Miss  Berry alle.mll': 

I 1'.  C.  U. ill  11127. 
Miss Wllma  LVurd spent the week 

md with  hei   brOthCT in  Dallas.        « 
Miss   Mjiion    llowrey     tgenl      Hi'' 

I week-end, at  her  home  in  Dallas'. 

Ilermim Cl.rt'."fi."hi.et T. C. V. atb-;      Miss W.::,,,la   Miller   was  a   visitor 
lc-1...  who  is  now  reaching  at   Daniel   OVCI    the   week-end   at   her   home   In 
.:,!„,.   a'lemN-d    .MKan.a    T.    C.   U   ttwc^ CUy. ■ 

II    basket  Mi  ISUWI       MlNS   ""irill    Moses  i-\wut   M.oil-iv 
ifl, i•iin.Mi  Hi   h, r  loooe ill  H.llla 

ntia  the ft  M. 
rl. 

Howard   DaBbs   edited   The   Skiff | here, 
during   the 1910-1911 session.   In the1 

fall of  1911, T.  C.  U. moved to heri 
permanent   home.     W.   C.   Ferguson 
edited the paper froni  1911  until the 
spring of 1913.    The first automobile, 
advertisement in The Skiff- appeared 
Jan.   23,   1913.     Edwin   Bent ley   was, 
editor  during  the   1913-1914  session, 
and Horace P. Jones succeeded him.   ■ 

President   E.   M.   Waits   came   to; 
j T. C. U. in 1916.   That same year Theil 

Skiff grew into a  six-column paper, 
I with  C.   W.  Christenberry  as  editor.; 

The; 
war had its effect on The Skiff, for l| 
it caused a woman, Miss Beatrice Ma- 
brey, to edit The Skiff in 1918. 

By 1919, advertisements had dis- 
appeared from the front page of The 
Skiff. Morrow B<Tynton was editor, 
and the year following Vernon Brad- 
ley was in that position. T. E. Dud- 
ley succeeded him. 

1923 was T. C. U.'s Golden Jubilee j 
year and The Skiff cclebrutcd the' 
occasion with a thirty-two page rdi-j 
lion. All of the departments had] 
special wrijf-ups, and the entire his- 
tory of the university recorded. 
Jerome Mimre yvus editor. 

" Minium Collision edited The Skiff: 
irom the fall of 1923 to 1925, and 
Philip Ayrcs followed him. Henry L. j 
Shepherd and Amos Melton were thcI 
editors during the 1926-27 and IMf-tS 
sessions.      . . \   I 

In 1927, T. C. U: -established  a de 
pertinent of journalism under the di   | 
reel ion  of  J.   Willard   Killings,  gr.o! 
uute  and  proecssor   in   flir   scl I   .. 
journalism at the University of Mis-' 
sodri.    Professor Ridings' department 
loifk ov<r the'sqpervisHin of Tlie Skiff 
in Ihe fall of 1928, und no v the news 
paper is the laboratory pi uluet of the 
lepartnienl   of jitui'unti:-m.     Raymond 
II. Cupclnnd is editor, aml-the staff hi 

i nirf.le up lafgelv fruui He   iouruall ntl 
I,   . . 1 

"The" T. C U.  students  liave | lor thirty years. 
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h 
TUB   BRIT* 

Frog 
Flashes 
fey WADE .HAWKlS*. 

There has been nothing done con- 
earning the nutter of * new Frog 
coach. More than a hundred appli- 
cations have been received, from men 
front Maine to California. The ath- 
letic committee if cautiously consid- 
ering to* matter and ii patiently wait- 

. hag until matter*, develop to the ex- 
tent that something definite can be 
accomplished. 

u 
Seniors in Front 

For Intramural 
Football Crown 

—•■■■— • 

Defeat Juniors 12 to 0 
and Win From Sophs 

39 to 0. 

The Boys Think They'll Get a Good One! 

YET   TO  PLAV   FRESHMEN 

Fourth-Year Men Appear to Be 
Strongest   Contender*   for 

Class Grid Honors.  ,   . 

The:committee wants.to be sore of 
•very move it makes, in order   that 
the right roan may be secured to fill 
the  earanry.    There   is  no   need   to 
rash   the   matter,   and,  according   avj 
Prof, at W, .McDiarmid, chairman, of j 
die committed appointed by I>r. Waits! 
to consider a'soxxtfssor to Bell. The' 
committee will do everything that isj 
humanly  possible  to    recommend    a 
man that we feel will be capable of 
carrying on the work in the manner 
that  Bel) has so splendidly done." 

At any rate. T. ft T. writ have aj 
ew coach in due time and  there is 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 

CH.ASHINO* brilliant am! deceptive 
" attack that would do justice to 
many Texa« high school teams, the 
Seniors passed and plunged their way 
to victory over the Sophomores last 
Thursday on Clark Field. 33 to 0. 

It was the second victory of the 
season for the Seniors and the sec- 
ond time the Sophs have been.defeat- 
ed by a top-heavy score. 

To-haVe seen the Seniors in action 
Thursday one mould hav<; presumed 
that they had been training and drill- 
ing for a month or longer. As a 
whole the team  functioned. smoothly 

no need for any unnecessary une.si- •*» effoct.vely. and much credit for 

■ess on the part of T. < . I students ; lht" sh_^n«L'
5,due ,n * P~«"™>">- 

and alumni. Professor McUiarmid *» *«■ a"V- Jun,OT ««•» m»n» 
suggested that the 'least that is said 
about the matter the better it will be. 

The Frog eager* invade the lair of 
the Fighting Farmers on Saturday 
sight Monday night the Rice Owls 
will be encountered in Houston. Coach 
Bell's coherts stand m good chance 
to annex both contests, as neither 
the Farmers nor the Owls have shown 
aaythiriS exceptional in the way of 
basket ball. 

Stars Perform. 
It would be a hard matter to pick 

the outstanding individuals of the 
team on the field Thursday, since 
one would be compelled to mention 
nearly every man. The team was just 
that co-operative. But to Norman, 
captain of the team, who made three 
of the touchdowns, and to his capable 
running mate. Sanders, who went 
over for two touchdowns, due credit ; 
must be given. Rogers,'Senior center, 
was a thorn in the side to the Sophs 

/Ml SOON HAVF/C 
VNEWCO/ACH-Bl/TWHO/1 

HERO /AW7HFRJ 
THOUSAND 

APrllfATK)N5i 
WHERE 5HALL\ 

PUT THEM// 

34 Girls Out for      [2 Championsliip 
(Jass Basketball    Games Scheduled 

Three I^An tVBe' Sophs>Jun&  for Ccl, 

~-k!nK Frcslmian Cage 

Formed—No Inter- 
collegiate Games. 

The girls' basket ball season opened 
at Texas Christian University r'ri- 
day, Jan. 4, with 34 girte. signed up 
for teams. Kate Phillip-, manager 
of basket ball for the Woman's Ath- 
letic Association, expects to have ma- 
terial for three class teams—fresh- 
man, sophomore and junior-senior.- 

Under the riding of the  W. A. A. 
qf T-C. U., each rkember of the class 
teams  is  required to    make-   thirty 
practice  hours  and  take   part  in  at 
least   three   inter-class   contests.     A 
varsity learn will be choaen from the 
sophomore  and-   junior-senior    team 
members:   Although it will be consid- 
ered an honor  to bp chosen  foVthe j 
varsity, this team will not be allowed 
to take part  in intercollegiate. M 
petition or to join the city league as j 
it has done  in  previous  years. 

The T. C. U. association- is a nirm- 
,bcr of the National Amateur Federa- j 
tion which does not permit that torn 
of competition. Forty points will he 
awarded to varaity players besides 1(H) 
points which are awarded for ehuM 
teams. 

The players have been given light 
scrimmage work Hnd ball passing for 
the   last   two   practice   sessions   and 
will start regular practice when cap-' 
tains are elected this week. 

Girls, who   have   reported   for   the 
teams are the  following: 
Arawannah Taylor, Jacel  King, Jlar- 

lar, Seniors-Frosh 
for Title. 

Tv," rhaaaplonahlp football contests 
are carded on T. C. O.'s intramural 
athletic scnVjule for this week. 

The first contest will he played Fri- 
day, at :t:|0 p. m., at which time the 
Si.ph -..and Juniors will clash for the 
cellar championship. Both teams lost 
their games with the Seniors and the 
r i.-hinen.-nnd are hopelessly out of 
i ■ • running. ' ' 

On Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
B>hKt the Seniors will meet the 
Frcshmrri for the coveted inter-class 
football title.' The teams arc tied for. 
the league le"3d, both having defeated 
their opjHinents in the two games they 
have played.   . -. "> 

Comparative scores Indicate that 
the two teams are as well matched 
as they could possibly be. though the 
Senion will prohabtj go on the fjeld 
^ight favorites on account of thei'r 
advantage in weight and because the 
r ie IIIIHII have M Imckfield man who 
can ho|>e to cope with Hud Norman. 
eaptajg "f ,1-'' Son*"!'8 and leading 
scorer of the league. Norman is the 
outstanding player of the season, and 
if the Freshmen hope to get any- 
where against the Seniors they most 
center tlorr attention on that indi- 
vidual. Ralph Sanders, Norman's 
running mate will also bear much 
watehing. He's an ace on off-tackle 
plays and is a good, pass receiver. 

The riliahia.au haw a smooth work- 
ing team  as a whole, and  they  have   - i I'm   IV»IH   ma   .i   "nun,   ■■■■        •      

riett Griffin, Dixie Ruth SrrTlth. Hazel    lievt.lopt.() , KOod passing attack, tt 

batow, of the    19»     Frog 
eleven, has blossomed  into somewhat 
of a  basket  ball   player also, 
powerful   Froe/ gridiron guard  broke 
into  the   two   Arkansas   games   andj 
■•owed  some   real   fight, as  well  as 
■kill, in the way of basket ball.    He- 
played the major part of the second 
contest. 

It does not take long for the months 
to pass, it seems, for it is' only eight 
months until the 1929 Frog gridiron 
■sen will start practice for the fall 
sport- Already the papers are full 
of baseball. 

: The Skiff editor    was    somewhat 
misunderstood 'about  what  he   wrote ] 
in last week's paper concerning Mat-! 
ty Bell's winning a conference cham 
pionship  at  A.  &   M. 
granted  that everyone 
stand the full meaning of the state- 
ment.     His  thought   was  "if"  T.   C. 
U. could  not  win   the championship, 
that he wished A. b M. could.    Every- 
body should know that the editor of 
The  Skiff would   not  wish    a     rival 
school a championship over T. C.  U. 

football Pwvs- breaking up passes, and making 
tackles all over the field. Hilbui n 

Yfo and Shirley played bang-up games in 
the line, also. Shirley picked up a 
fumble and raced for the Seniors' 
last touchdown just before the final 
gun. 

For the Sophs, Fullback Mead stood, 
out noticeably both oh the offense and 
defense. He is one of the best tacks 
playing intramural football and was 
the only consistent gainer the Sophs 
had. Mead also was an ace on back- 
ing up the line, which he didta a way 
that reminded one of Austin^ riff ith. 
Korria, Oacus, Barrett and John' Mc- 
Diarmid were outstanding Soph lines- 
men. 

Matty Tells of 
Tea High Points of 

Games Tentatively Ar- 
ranged   With  Sev- 

eral Schools. 

Experience Here','„ 
I have never seen a play like that 

e."  said-Coach   JIatty   Bell, as he 

■—, - '    T~" .    ,   ., reviewed the  incident in   the  Gergia 
The    freshman     befkctbaH     team; I . 

made u? tfatara  from a down  high   Tech-California     New     , ear s  J>ay 
schools, "pi Bcend    tUAW,  wren   Hegel;?, California cen- 
jfame   I v   r-'frht whan   H  de    ^<r.   i ecu wad   a  fumble and   ran  69 
featei! tne at Diamond 881   yard*   toward   the   wror^g   goal,  and 

for the Raiorbacks and they .were 
playing some fierce football. The 
score was tied. 7-7, there were only 
three minutes left to play, and we 
had the ball on Arkansas' 43-yard line, 

was the fourth down. "Spick" 
erman Clark, quarterback) called 

Bear" Wolfe back for a place kick. 
There was a strong wind coming di-. 
rectly in our face. Well, "Bear" let 
go with that left foot of his and the 
ball sailed straight through the up- 
rights, clearing  the  bar    about    six 

Berry, Helen Hammond,  Mearl  Hew 
itt,  Florence    Clarkson,    M a u r i n c 
Reeder,   Bernice    Schmidt,     Dorothy 

i Stow, Lady Thomas, Laura Lee Ear- 
clay. Maurine Rankin, Allene Aliens 
Vivian Peterson, I-uciJIe Richart, Dor- 

•ttthy West, Jean Gladish, Lois Houtch- 
ens, Louise Knox, Irene Smith. Opal 
Morgan, Dorothy Conk! ing and Ruth 
Williamson. 

Beatrix Schallhorjl, 'Nancy Morris. 
Vivian Sears, Willie Belle Hoffpauir. 
Thelma   Breithaupt.   Ina     Bramblett, 

[Mildred Akers and Hard Rightberger. 
Misses   Staw,   Rankin.   West,   Wil- 

' liamson, Schallhorn, Smith,  Sehmidt. 
I Phillips and Taylor, are veterans from 

gethei with a fast hackftoU which 
has shown no little ability in carrying 
the hall. They are practicing every 
afternoon and are determined to de- 
feat the upperclassmen, if hard work 
and confidence will turn the trick.'" 

Eoth teams have shown a good de- 
fense against their opponents, the 

us leing unscored upon as yet, 
and the record of the Freshmen being 
marred by a single touchdown,, which 
was-scored by the Juniors. 

Both the games will IPC played on 
Clark Field, and there will be no ad- 
mission charges.  -    * 

High School '-y titt '  I     >r'-   was finally tackled by one of his own 
The fir t gi won Wednesday   men. 

"6ft 

inches. Yes, that was the greatest I ,Mt ^^ team, ,nd ghnuld prove 
play that I have ever seen," Matty, lood ^tattol with which to start a 
sald-      -* '   varsity for this year. 

I nearly went crazy I guess 

nrent Wagner Visits T. C. U. 

V r   the greatest play I believe I 

[daynig Arkan.^as University at Fay 

"Rags" Mathhews will he honored 
by having the No. 31. which he wore 
in   football,   put   in   the- trophy   case 
and never worn again. "Kags" de- 
serves the honor, because it will be 
many moons before T. C. U. will have 
another end like him. 

afternoon by-the   Up-heovv  score 
42 to ;jp.    Polytechnic  High   E 

Tho Sophs are now practically put   ,vhkh  i; l(,p,itr,i t0 klv„ on„ „f rhc 
of  the   running   for  the    intramural   >tr,.,,. , ilV|  v,aK  the I Cttovilla, i« 1«8.    It was homecoming 
title, and the tcaih  that the  Seniors   V1(, m jn   . I 

e "took~fortpl»ced on the field Thursday, appear       Tbo  iraw.'s ,0   f„  have  !„,..„   f<.a. | 
would  under-   " the •,tronKest contenders,    though   ,ur((| h,. lhc, v„lk of (;j„fI1   Blanton,   °'k   <W!-  J»me»   ShacMeford,   Fort 

they have not as yet met the strong  an(, Dmm a( (.l.al.l,,...f;iKin! :(n,i <uu j,   Worth Central; Robert Pollard, Pal- 
freshman team.    The I'rosh defeated   >t tcnU.r. fa M, run„11;rh. Woolwine,! w«   '  jn^; **"">* (ro"-  rt-  Worth' 
the Sophs two weeks ago, 20 to 0, an.!   v,i r-h'   ai d I'nl^u.i a   forwards. Arlington Heights; Kay McCuli. ugh. 
looked good while doing s... .    |    c>aih   «rjqtch"   Meyer   a»ys   that! BrTan; WeBdeM SchuUrr, Hoaston; *. 

In   the  second   game  of the .inlra-'   ^^j,,    n(,,„ ,,-,,    JJT.    Hlnton,   ( lel.urn. ;   K.   R.   .Smith, 
mural foothall season, playo.1 bat ma(|(, ,( r ^^ „itt) Uu. M]uv,mi,, «n!N; Hal Wright. Ft. Worth Poly- 
week on Clark Field. Mack Clark': , . ., • ,..,,-, ,„,i,.„. \ Uchnie; lUrlns. Green, Ft. Worth 
Senior team defeated the Juniors,  «ffl*   ^      ,'T  ' «»«*  «&**   ^  *im*o»l \ morc P"MWty than he did if he had 
,„ n r. A.X, Weatherl   rd Jifl m ,,.,,.    '1 l»en on Yale University's team," re- 
10 °'       - T.ini;   Prep   Scl I,   and  ail   of  the   ''"■■    ('"'K-'   Tcaguc,   and   W illiam 

It was the first game of the scawn   ^  ^^ hi,,h   . (. v„,    U|a,   ):ll,,.   HaK', Ft Wor'.h, Arlington   He.ghU. 
for both teams, and by virtue "f U 
win  the  Seniors are  tied    with    the 

"Well 
I Arkansas   hadn't   been   defeated,   on 

Homecoming   Day    in    twenty-seven 
I years.    Yes, that was a great play." 

"During my  nine years of coach- 
ing,"   Bell   said,   "I   have  coached   a 

— ' good many boys, but 'Rags' Matthews 
is   the  greatest   player  I   have   ever 
coached, and one of the greatest ends 
that   I  have seen.     Matthews  is  the 
type   of   player   that   seldom   graces 
the gridiron.     He  was one    of    the 
greatest defensive ends that the game 
has ever seen. - • 

" 'Rags' couldn't have obtained any 

Arkansas University has one. of the 
outstanding cage teams of the coun- 
try this  year.    The  men handle   the' thouKn   trie-heavier; and     smoother-j 

■   played. 
These are the  I ■ u  that  havo been 

rreKhriien  for the   league  lead.     The; . . .    ...     .,, ,    ,      *   „    , reporting lor practice regularly;,   Au- 
rreshmen   crushed    the  sophomore*,   , .... .       „ . , ,, 

Z*> U} 0, two weeks ago. .      , .,      . ,-     ™+-      r  
Worth,  A 'lull ton  Hi ighl  :  foiH « ai- 

N'orman Again Stars...  , 
The Senior game was featured by 

good   defensive   play   by   both   teams, 

lated the T. C.  U. mentor. 

i 
"It will 

ter. Ft. Worth. < i niial; BarVes loon. 
Bails;   Eb Ft   Wwrtt 

(Central;    Lawrence    BUraton,    Dallas 

ball with assured accuracy, and the 
entire team is-a storing threat. The 
team is built around the smallest 
player.    II. Hale is his name.    It was 

running  Seniors,   with  Norman.   Sun 
dcrs and Gandy carrying the brunt  of 
the attack, twice drove over the goal I 
line   for   touofklowns   and   thereafter! 

thought   that   Tom    Picked   waa   the  were content to play a defensive game. 
leader, but the members of the  team '     Bu<1 Gorman, captain of the Scriiors. 
(ay that Hale is the real leader. 

Intramural football is attracting a 
great deal of attention among the 
boys that did not go out for either 
the varaity or freshman teams. It 
is hoped that; the games between 
classes will uncover some "finds" as 
did intramural basket ball, with At- 
kins, Alexander and Brumbeluw. 

No Unfriendly Feeling 
No Reason for T. C V. and A. & 

M. to Be at Outs Says Mc- 
,      Dinimid. 

"Unless' the student body, alumni 
and exes of A. & M. are narrow- 
minded, and the T. C. U. officials nit- 
wits, there is no need for the friendly 
relations between the two schools to 
'•wd!" said Prof. E. W. McUiarmid in 
chapel last week. 

McDiarmid. addressing the student 
body on the problem of the coach- 
ing system of T. C. U., went on to 
oay that because A. 4 M..has obtained, 
T. C. U.'s coach is no sign that ther/ 
will be any hard feelings betwecn-'uie 
two schools. "In fact, this should; only 
serve to deepen the . relations, and 
strengthen the ties,"  he said. 

Professor McDiarmid spoke of the 
different applications T. C. U- has 
received for the position left open by 
Matty 'fell "The situation is not 
dtotouraging," he said. "So let us 
all stand by. In other words, 'Now 
to the time for all good men to come 
to the aid of their party!' " 

played an outstanding part in his 
team's victory, both on the offense 
and on the defense. He is a good 
passer and is probably the best ball- 
carrier in the intramural conferences 

tNurman's off-tackle smashes against 
the Juniors would have made any head 
coach sit up and take notice. Gandy. 
with his line plunging, and Sandt rs. 
with wiine neat gains off-tackle, add- 
ed much strength to the Senior of- 
feme.   " 

In the Senior line Weir McDiarmid 
and Hilburn, ends; Jordan and Shirley, 
tackles, and Rogers, center, were BSJJM 

standing on the defense. They con- 
tinuously broke through the Junior if 
line   to   smear  running   plays. 

The   Juniors presented  a  good   de-' 
fen>e. and in the last quarter fla 
a fair passing attack, with  Hays do- 
ing   the   passing.     Hays   and   Milling! 
showed   to  advantage   in   the   Junior. 
backfield, with Milting on the receiv- 
ing  end  of most of  the  passes.     In 
the   line,   Steele  and   Roielle   olayed 
good games, with Steele putting up as 
good a fight as any linesman <>n the 
field.     He was a bulwark on  the de- 
fense and stopped many plays. 

Graham   Eetes,   director   of   intra- 
mural  athletics, did the refereeing. 

Prof. Baker Hecoyers 

Prof, 
science 

Paul  Baker   of 
department   has 

the.    social 
resumed   hi*; | 

duties after having been absent  sev- 
eral days on account of sickness. 

Monnig's 
A Smart, 
Novelty 

$12.50 
--' '     "- Tho Pair 

'•The Polka" 
Th"    "youngi r    generation"    hru 
adopted :  i  : horl  earn) 
the re i        ;hing  m wer right  now, 
ihnn   this   shrift   vaiuji,   Itigh   cut, 
front strap pump.      „ 

Trr«     '    , ■" '■   tb(   throe' re- 
quisites'for the lashionwiti 
makt   0 
er--they are youthful-- htcy are 
typical I)   "I n u h.""   ' 

Three   '      i <'hain|/agiu,' with 
French beige, underlay, lied Kid. 
with Chumpagtp! underlay, Black 
patent,   I'.alhc;,   with -Cheat] 
underlay. 

MONNIG'S 
%r the Annual 

B A BANQUET 

You Will Want New 
Spring Apparel 

Every day's shipments include the 
newest and smallest styles—You will 
of course want to pay due homage to 
the 

BB A QUEEN 
Our Women's and Misses' Apparel 
Salon, Third Floor,_ as well as^our 
Men's Department, are replete with 
tho season's latest modes for such an 
occasion. 

be a long time before T. C, U. has 
another player as great, and I don't 
want the No. 31 that he wore to be 
worn by any other man. The athletic 
committee should take action to have 
■Rag's' jersey. No. 31, put in the tro- 
phy case, I think." he said, as he 
turned to ask "Pete" Wright what 
he thought about it. Mr. "Pete" 
agreed with him. 

Brant   Wagner,   T.   C 
, last year, now  living in 

Irol.,   was   a   visitor   on 
I last week. 

1'. student 
Indianapolis, 
the   campus 

SKAKCYS EAT SHOP 

___      Specialises In 

Short Order*. Sandwiches, Chill. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 
  ' k^iJ.  

Young Men's Fall and 
„  Winter 

Suits OXoats 
Substantially Reduced 

«29.85 $41.85 
♦54.85 *72.85 

Other Price Reductions From 
$20.85 to $114.85 

All Odd Trouse™, Ffill and Winter Golf 
Knickers and Trench Coats—25% Off 

fllue Serge Suits, Llamando Cnais'and 
Tuxedos Not Included 

SKf'ONi) l-'I.no it 

WASHER BROTHERS 
Lm Ona, PnuJm 


